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Guns Too Numerous To Mention Captured
of the Retreating Foe

PRdiâE "!
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EAST OF Mi
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on Sommtt
Cavalry Still
LATEST SIRE WIDOW OF IRISH

EDITOR ARRESTED NOT YET BUT SOON 
, SA YSI BOLSHEVIK

Russia Near Declaration of 
War on Great 

Britain

ON WEST 
ARE NOW

London Aug. 0—Mrs. F. See- 
Sket'Hugtoii 
in Dublin Thursday, according 
to the Express.

A dispatch from Dublin Aug.
•1 said that Mrs. Skeffington 
had arrived in. Ireland alter 
eluding the British police. She 
is the widow of Shcehy Skef- 
fingtos, formcry editor of the 
Irish Citizen, who Ana shot by a < 
British officer during the sinn 
Fein rising in Ireland early In 

This officer was fourni 
guilty of the crime, but insane.

t Ï0 FOE nr restedwas

P* AND MONGermans Were Caught Nap
ping Along Whole Line 

of Attack

FRENCH VICTORIOUS

London, Aug. »—“It is not 
true that we liave actually de
clarer! war on Great Britain but 
our troops arc fighting the 
British invaders ami a declara
tion of war can hardly be avoid
ed" is the statement ascribed 
to M. Joffe, the Bolshevik ' am
bassador at Berlin according to 
to the Amsterdam

Renewed Allied Successes 
Gives Cause for Hearty 

Congratulations M
Centering of Allied Com

mand in One'Man is 
Big Factor

1

SNEt.Bulletin. Paris, Aug. »___The
text of the statement foliotes: 
“There is no change on the bat
tle front south of Somme.

“timing the night there 
a good deal of activity on the 
part of the German artillery 
forces in tli ; Champagne. Ger
mans undertook several raids in 
the regions of Prosmes, the 
mount ain-without-a-name and 
Koiisin. They were repulsed."

The Paris region was again 
under bombardment to-day 
from the German long range 
cannon.

-—- correspon
dent of the Daily Express. The 
Gentian newspapers it is added, 
welcome .the “Momentous step” 
and predict that Great Brit
ain "Will be sorry some day/

Fochs New Effort is Designed to Reli\BOV WAS 
DROWNED 

IN RIVER

!I ....... eve Amiens and!to
Recover Perfect Freedom of Manoeuvre; Movement

is Developing I lost Satisfactorily

was

By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Aug. 9.—the Allies 

success Thursday in forcing the 
Germans to retire on the defen
sive is read with joy. The pa
pers attribute the sûccess in a 
great part to the fact that the , 
Allied command is centered in 
one man.

PACIFISTS’ 
PROPOSALS 
ARE SCORED

Sixteen-Year-Old Carnegie 
Misener Met Death While 

in Swimming
""

-rassSSs?—*-.. - —.........

Paris, Aug. 9. — Cavalry 
forces are in action.

The reports received up to 
11.30 o’clock show the attack 
developing fiercely on a great 
scale.

Prom Litton» the battle line 
runs southward to Meharicourt, 
southeast of Rosieres. 
represents a total maximum ad- 

•vance of eleven miles. It will be 
impossible for the Germans to 
hold their Montdidier positions, 
it is believed here. It is also be
lieved that the advance on the 
Picardy front makes Amiens 
secure against an enemy attack 
and lias moved the threat 
against Paris.

By Courier leased Wire
Paris, Aug. 9.—The French war 

ministry at 12.30 o’clock to-day is
sued the, following statement:

“The brilliant operation which we 
in concert with other troops have 
mad" has been a surprise for the 
enemy. As occurred in the 
offensive of July 18th, these 
sokljers of General Debeny have 
captured enemy soldiers engaged in 
the peaceful pursuit of harvesting 
the fields behind the German lines.

“Our artillery preparation was 
short, lasting less than an hour. The 
enemy artillery had made no counter 
preparation at the beginning of the 
action, merely replying feebly.,

“The original front of the attack 
was only four kilometres, situated 
south of the Amiens-Rioye road, 
where our Infantry went over the top 
at 5.05 o’clock, but gradually the 
offensive developed all along thé 
right bank of the Avre In the region 
of Hargicourt.’’

bathing fatality in which the 
Grand claimed its second victim of 
the season occurred last night, when 
sixteen year old Carnegie Misener, 
whose home is, at 25 Bri.eiiten Placé 
was drowned in Hip river at the ex
treme tnd of Eagle Place, near tne 
home of C.H. Watcrous.

The lad, in company with two 
others Harry Caiey and Isaac Lull-

Balfour Points Out Danger 
of Restoring the German 

Colonies in Africa

i
The Matin says that enor

mous amounts of material have 
been captured. It has not yet 
been listed, but is known to in-

London, Aug. 9.—in the course of; dude a great number of
of every calibre.

a point

guns
the debate in the vHouse last night, 
Mr. Balfour. Foreign Secretary, ask
ed the Pacifists whether they wished 
to hand back to Germany, as Ger-

^ » AMg- 8-—The tanks did very wfelj todàÿ' The “^fists’well knïw^hà^wuM

Drought across the Luce Brook where thev mean giving Germany submarine bas-
m awkward, situation,.owîng%toVè theta many trench position, „„d machine SS55S,fl5SSjESSSSg.

knew ttiâf if riiéknt a tyrannical gov
ernment and that Germany would de
liberately set to work to form a great 
'black army in Central Africa, which 
would make peaceable development 
impossible.

Philips Snowden, Socialist member, 
interjected:

‘/France has done it already.”
Mr. Balfour replied to this:
‘‘Certainly, but has France menaced 

the peace of her neighbors? That is 
the whole point.”

In concluding he pointed out that 
the Pacifists wished a peace tihat 
would make future wars inevitable, but 
they desirled, it on terms that would 
leaVe an immense fraction of civiliz
ed mankind absolutely under the Ger
man heel, and put back the whole pro
gress of the civilization. He recog
nized that these honorable members of 
the house, were animated by patriotism 
and Honorable motives, but he believ
ed that they were doing the worst ser
vice they possibly could to the 
they had at heart.

This

. The army of General von Hu- 
tier may be considered outflank* 
ed on its rear and right flank, 
declares the military expert of . 
The Matin, f'hebtilk of his for
ces are spread out in an arc ef 
a circle from the AVré to the 
Oise. He has no other road to 
retreat through than through 
Nesle and Ham, which are thir
ty kilometers away, and the Al
lied armies are marching to
wards his essential lines of com- ' 
munication.

British Headquarters in France? WELJj

Under cover of night a number of them 
rendered invaluable assisf • -
the-tiatoWM -the ground.

dy,. wpnt out early in thé evening 1“ 
a boat, owned fcy the trio. All oi 
-them were wearing "snKar
and when they had reached the cen
tre of the river about half past eight 
Misener jumped overboard, mean
ing to swim to shore. Instead of 
this, he sank, having struçk a deej 
spot The two other boys attempted 
to rescue him, but were unsuccessful 
and after some delay turned in an 
alarm, and the life boat was rushed 
to the scene. Meanwhile Mr, Charles- 
Waterous and several otheb men had 
reached the spot and were diving in 
an attempt to recover the body. It WITHIN A MILE
was only after twenty minutes LONDON, Aug. 9.—Advices from the battle front
searching however, that the body. British cavalrv armoured -tle trontwas finally located and brought to î™ Jmil» of d m taF8» ln
shore. No effort in the way of resu- n a mile of the Chaulnes Railway junction,
elation was spared, hut when Dr 
Hicks arrived on tho scene, he pro
nounced the lad dead. The remains 
were conveyed to the undertaking 
establishment of Reid and Brown, 
and the funeral will take place Sun
day afternoon to Mount Hope ceme
tery. Besides his parents the de
ceased leaves one brother in Detroit 
and one sister.

4m

gun nests.“ Assist -
sob*neat

We are smashing through. .....
Marshal Foch and General 

Petain, says Marcel Hutin, in 
The Echo De Paris, are entirely 
satisfied with the progrç&a 
made.

south of the'Somme, today report 
advance of the infantry, to have reached with-

the font ,„uth ot
shortly after noon today. P eleven,miles, according to news received here

Premier Clemenceau p n 
Thursday went to the scene of 
important militar* ""
He returned at mi

s.
LONDON Aug. 9.-BultotK-Th"0c^alAO,™/f®",EBS- „ 

of thé line running from Framerville to Iaona’ armored cars have gone ahead
to have reached 10,000. 0 la°ns. The total prisoners captured it reported • fSSSi

tance of the successful new bat
tle cannot be overestimat 
is regarded as the ti 
point of the year’s cam
and perhaps even the ti___ ^
point of the whole war. It was 
only a month ago that all the 
talk of the British,military 
ics was whether the Allies conld 
hold on m the face of the great 
German offensive which the 
Germans had been told was to 
finish the war. The initiative 
has now been taken from the 
enemy, and within thé month 
the Allies have engaged in two 
important battles with success.

While recognizing that the 
real test of success in the new 
battle on the Amiens front is 
yet to come, the newspapers are 
joyful.

It was victory of a very re
markable character, says The 
Times. If the enemy; as Mr, 
Bonar Law suggeste * " * * 2
to evacuate this cn' 
an even more rema 
fession of defeat tl 
treat to the Vesle, f 
has he fought hard

1
cause

== London, Aug. 9—(Can. Press

mm Allied pene
great strategic plan which Mar
shal Poeh is carrying ont for the 
purpose of relieving Amiens and 
for recovering perfect freedoW 
of manoeover. Marshal Foch, by 
an offensive pressure on 
Germans not merely embarrassed 
them In the desperate delaying 
battle they are fighting on the 
Vesle, but threatens their gen
eral position for, if the drive is 
pushed far enough, it may com
pel withdrawal from the apex of 
the Montdidier salient, which 
threatens both Paris 
Amiehs.

8nch a development however, Is 
pure speculation at the present 
stage. Much gratification is ex
pressed in London and Paris at 
the entrusting of Field Marshal 

* I* PP**, , IP ■ P HajK with thé command of the
By Courier Leased Wire taken, according to unofficial rc- operations which rhows a new

On the French Front in France, 1 P°rt8 reaching Paris. The Allied development In the Principle of
„ „ A. . . . . _   . losses thus far have been slight and unity of cotAug. 9.—French troops on a front tlle oermanB have been slow and FOE OtilTR l vs

of mix miles northwest of Montdidier weak ln counter attacking. The London, Ang. ».—The * tier-
nave advanced to a depth ot four greatest enemy defence, asset—-ma- mans are évacuai in g their jut.
miles and captured nearly 3,000 ffi£3Ê5SF*y »• Brit- on the*

Important material also tan^ which swarmed through ori ^ froBt the ^

h .v, n ,sh now hold lAtcott, lje-Cor-
SrJt ii^! ,r0Ug? German „et, Male, Quentin, l-e-Petit
first lines on the twenty mile front Pacaut and ï e snrt

-, •>*thëgAmesf adlatced ,ront nerth of Kemmel, the
and one half mile^TnXhe center. The eratîon ”llm®11 nlelit® li^whidi
average advance probably is more " la8t w,,lcl,
than four miles. Most determined ™ ltnc advanced some- 
opposition has been encounterèd on on frrmt of roarc tll!ln

new offensive was opened. There the extremities of the fighting front.’ 1,600 wari*e- 
was no reply to the French artillery Morlancourt Is still In German hands rhe °™*» imt up a Vlg- 

I preparation, which lasted 45 min- although a desperate conflict was orous resistance north of tile
utes. staged there Thursday. Somme, the statement shows,

up to thei Piegent has been almost up scores ef prisoners. Field Marshal Mortancoui t
entirely relieved of the German men- Haig has not reported on the cap- end of the Somme battle f

3&3SiSVSWEg KULMfitffJBS
i;£H*.¥£6,E“lrlï v-rr/ as ïu ■sssetr 'zxstt
«'ns te.'ssssSBsnss issns mS'LgiLj; 5$;■ ™-

T
i ItFRENCH EEE FOUR MES OF FOETHE BIG 

MERCHANTS -S’ON FRONT OF SIX, AND IEwith big selling tasks con
fronting tihem all the time, 
use big space in which to 
tell their stories—that le es
sential, of course. To take 
away from a meirchant the 
resource of adequate adver
tising would be equivalent 
to putting him out of busi
ness. He knows that—and 
you know it. Tlhe force 
which avails the man with a 
big selling task is available, 
just to the extent to which 
it is needed, to the man who 
has property to sell, used 
articles to sell—who has 
problems to meet such as 

renting of property, 
finding efficient workers,

y
crit-

EEE THOUSAND CAPTIVES the

TO FLESSIERS
Important Material Also Captured and 

Advance Was Carried Out With 
Extremely Light Losses; Foe Taken 
Entirely by Surprise

Both French and British Met With 
Determined Resistance but Their 
Impetus Was Irresistible-The Sit
uation To-day

and

the

etc.

It will Pay You 
lo Read and Use 

the Courier’s 
Classified

Har Courier Lea»e«l Wire .. dldier to Rheims to the line of the
Penetration of the enemy post- Olee' and the Aisne or perhaps to 

tions has been greatest south of the of _j:^e °^d Hlndenburg
Somme to Pleasiers This is direct-.. roiling and rather difficult of de- 
ly eaet of Amiens and Framerville. feht-e, except north of tho Somme.
The. farthest east reached by the ; Important results already have 
British up to late Thursday is. séyën been achieved should the Peronne- 
miles from the Peronne-Royer road., Roye road hot be reached at once.
North of the Somme the -tirittoh. Marshal Foch has shown he retains DUBhimr of 
have, had to fight hard tor their the Initiative and forces to take the Amiens an.
gains aM the same has been . tt|id offensive. Also Amiens and the on Thureday are""or^*^2r"u*’ 
of the French advance across^.thé i northern railroad are na longer un- ment even tf the AlZ7*5?* 
Avre. Once, across the river, hoW- l der easy artillery range. The present to enlarie the extrot^ the 
ever the French .moved fotwahtj Allied line tends to form two recovered ” * the ground
rapidly. Pockets—one to the north and one The Dally Mai! say»- ‘ If tn th»
« Iu% ,6r0nTR°ne a°a1 # h» the south—both ot which become most satisfactory - — - t?le
paraHeMtoe of railroad runs north more insecure ae the advance con- gain of much gro 
imd southeast of the advancing AÎ- linues. ded, the position
lied line, which is bisected-by the Berlin says the British have fore- the bulge towards 
A mlene-Laon, railroad, is, the main led their way in the German post- become distinctly 
enemy communication line. With tftns between the Ancre and Avre, „Th® Daily Newi 
this in Allied hands, or even unfet but gives no details. German conn- ‘hat LudendOrff si 
short artillery range, the German ter-attacks probably will be stronger forant of the sp_. 
positions nortn to Arras and south now that the enemy knows where woul? choose for an 
and east almost to Rheims will be in he ts being menaced was ttle toelcal sequ,
roenaJlaneer,th Mon*2,dler * u.Along ,the vesle there has been pteten^8 with'TwS
MontdMi^nf»în,e,be"pLJS ^''^on. In has® 1
between AnM^nd WuM be*! Afpha'^®1" ^"2t$;*tj<

believe The first result probably German units have retired to 70-stab!_______
would be a withdrawal, from Mont- miles south of Archangel. < (Vesle. have

'

line.

prisoners, 
was captured. The advance was car
ried with extremely light losses.

The-French front runs from the 
AVre north to a point just south 
of the Amien»-Roye road where it 
joins up with the British.

The attention ot the Germans was 
fixed on the Vesle attack when the

diai8c— f-fe.Chr, > that thoWEATHER BULLETIN V
rToronto, Aug 

9.—Showery and 
•thunder storm» 
have been al
most general in 
Ontario \ and 
showers have 
occurred locallv 
elsewhere, ' ex
cept in Mani
toba and the 
eastern parts of 
Quebec and the 
Maritime Prov
inces.

Lakes and 
Georgian Day—- 
Moderate winds 

some local showçra to-day, but part
it fair and cooler, Saturday—Fair 
with moderate .temperature condi
tions, ■*|||
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